Earth-fill dam safety and stability control during service period is important at the view point of economics and social security. Monitoring is very important to control dam security, to compare real action with predicted planning and to make good experience and opportunity for future planning. In this paper, water pore pressure and settlements in different parts of Sattarkhan dam during service period was studied. So at first, according to instrument data installed in the body of dam, calibration of numerical model done and by doing back analysis real properties of materials of dam defined. Then by using the calibrated model, pore water pressures and settlements of dam studied. Analysis carried out by Flac2D Finite Difference software. The constitutive model used was Mohr-Coulomb at the state of plane strain. Results showed that dam will be safe during service period at the view point of hydro-mechanical behaviour. Finally, stability of dam studied from the view of rapid depletion of the reservoir, which results showed safety conditions.
Introduction
Nowadays, water supply is one of the most important problems in many countries, particularly in Iran which has an arid and semi-arid climatic condition. Consequently the limitation of water resources in Iran has caused the need for implementation of methods for acquiring maximum efficiency from the existing and new water supply projects. To supply the human need for water is considered as one of the most serious problems of mankind, for which a variety of methods are used to provide viable solutions. One of these methods is to build dams, which are locations to store water efficiently; therefore monitoring the behavior of embankment dams in view of the special characteristic of soil which in fact is made of the three basic elements, soil, water & air is very important.
Nowadays, utilizing instrumentations in Dams is more common and help safety and stability control of dams. Also, using back analysis techniques due to results of dam instrumentations are more important in studying of dam behavior. [1] [2] [3] [4] . Vassilis Gikas et al in 2008 showed that the difference between the vertical displacements predicted by the finite element model and monitoring results at cross section locations adopted in the analysis for the entire lifetime of the Mornos earth dam (Greece) and for the period for which monitoring data, is more 399 than 0.03 centimeters [12] . According to the researches that Zhou et al. done on the settlement of Shuibuya dam in 2011, difference between the vertical displacement predicted by the finite element model and monitoring data during the three years of operation is about 5cm [13] . Also as Liang Pei et al showed in 2016, the average absolute value of the relative error between the calculated settlements determined from the back analyzed parameters and the measured settlement is 6.8 percent [14] .
Outline of Sattarkhan Embankment Dam and Layout of Monitoring Instruments
Supply the downstream agricultural regions. Sattarkhan dam was impounded in 1997 and the dam body civil works finished in 1999; core materials classification were CL to SC soils and materials used in body of dam were GP. The foundation and abutment of the dam consist of Andesite (central and left abutment) and alternation of Andesite and tuff (right abutment). Section of embankment of dam on the alluvial foundation shown in Figure 1 . (MASL) :1451 In order to control the behavior and response of Sattarkhan dam a monitoring system was designed based on the specification of; dam body, geotechnical conditions of the foundation and the location of the impervious element. Also the layout of the instrumentation was designed to provide easy access for control and taking readings. In view of the conditions of the foundation, the dimensions and geometry of the dam body six monitoring instrumentation sections were designed. A typical instrumentation layout is shown in Figure 2 which is the most critical section of the dam [5] .
Numerical Modeling
Numerical modelling of Sattarkhan dam was made by FLAC 2D in network with total measures of 350×112 meters (see Figure 3 ). Boundary conditions were made at corner and bottom artificial boundary, and different parts of dam modeled by making different sections in numerical network. Mohr-coulomb Elasto-plastic constitutive model used for modelling of materials in dams foundation and body. Due to geotechnical studies, primarily values assumed for physical and mechanical parameters of materials which are shown briefly in Table 1 .
In order to accurate modelling of in-situ stresses in foundation and body of dam, for accurate modelling of in-situ stresses in dams foundation and body, at first, foundation of dam made and then by applying density and gravity acceleration, initial equilibrium of stresses was established. In the next step, materials of dam body were established step by step and layer by layer. Before adding next layer, stresses equilibrium condition was established. With this method, sudden shocks caused by incurring sudden dam's body weight, provided. At the end of this process, model of foundation and body of dam prepared for the next analysis, which hydraulic condition of dewatering of the reservoir could be applied [6] . 
Back Analysis
The purpose of back analysis techniques is to derive unknown geotechnical parameters, system geometry and boundary or initial conditions based on a limited number of laboratory or in situ measured values of some key variables such as displacements, strains and stresses, using either least square or mathematical programming techniques of error minimization. In figure 4 shown the comparison between normal and back analysis. For doing back analysis, based on results of installed instruments on structure, internal parameters of numerical modelling adjusted, so, results of numerical modelling will matched to those recorded by instruments. In these conditions, behavior of numerical modelling will be consisted with real one [8] .
Instruments of 3 rd section of dam in the period of first nine months of 2011 used to do back analysis and calibration of numerical modelling. Characteristic of piezometers and their data are shown in Table 2 . Due to changing of water head of the reservoir in mentioned period, Calibration of numerical modelling done in three cases: the lowest water head of the reservoir (1437.1), average head (1440.9) and highest head (1442). Recorded data of piezometers in these three heads mentioned in Table 2 .
Discrepancy between measured and computed value of pore water pressure is expressed as the error function [15] :
Where U piezo is measured pore water pressure by piezometer and U model is computed pore water pressure by modelling.
Relative error of each piezometer separately is calculated by equation 1. Also average error at each stage of model can be calculated by Equation 2:
Due to the water head of reservoir, back analysis started by applying hydraulic boundary conditions at upstream of dam. Pore water pressure at installed point of piezometers computed by hydro-mechanical analysis. Generally, computed values are different with those showed in Table 2 . But these discrepancies could be reduced by changing the permeability values of different parts of dam. As the discrepancy between measured and computed values is minimum, error obtained with Equations 1 and 2 will be minimum too. With numerous studies, optimal condition determined and the permeability coefficients of different parts of dam obtained as shown in Table 3 . Also computed pore water pressures of calibrated model and relative errors are given in Table 4 . Error values of each piezometer of calibrated models at max head, average head and min head of reservoir are shown in Graphs of Figure 5 . respectively. Also pore water pressure distributions in dam at these models are shown in Figure 6 . According to this figure, distribution of pore water pressures in the body and foundation of dam and values of pore water pressure in different parts were acceptable and showed the safe hydraulic condition for the dam. Figures 7a to 7c showed the discrepancy of piezometric pressure in foundation, border of foundation and core, and middle of the core at the operation stage which resulted from instruments and back analysis. According to these graphs, values of reached pore water pressure from instruments and back analysis had a pretty adaption with each other. 
Deformation of Dam Body
Measuring deformation of body of Sattarkhan dam in different parts done by inclinometer tubes and extensometer plates. 12 inclinometers installed in 4 instrumentation profiles. In order to measure the vertical settlements, 200 extensometer plates installed in different levels of these tubes. In Table 5 . described the features of inclinometers installed in section 3 [7] . Final properties obtained from trial and error test and back analysis, shown in Table 6 . Considering to the results from back analysis and measured data of inclinometer 3002, settlements resulted from back analysis of sattarkhan dam at the operation phase shown in Figure 8 . According to this figure, maximum settlement occurs in core. Also the reason for the high discrepancy between measured and computed values at low levels of the reservoir, could be high resistance of materials at those levels.
Stability analysis of sattarkhan dam
The order of dam's stability is that maintaining equilibrium and prevents moving of parts of dam against incoming forces. In other words, dam will be in safe and stable case, if resultant of applied stresses on dam is less than mobilized resistance. Therefore, in designing of dams, there used a criterion which called safety factor, that how much it is greater so stability will be in fine case [9] .
Calculating the Safety Factor of Sattarkhan Dam
In studying stability of embankment dams, usually safety factor considered 1.5. Different engineering organizations in the world, presented logical values as safety factor for assessing the stability of embankment dams in different conditions (see Table 7 .) [10]. , safety factor was 1.91 which would be suitable value for the end of the construction phase (see Figure 9 ). Also safety factor values for maximum level, average level and minimum level of operation phase presented in Table  8 . which are suitable values. One of most important factor for assessing pore pressure is determining maximum pore water pressure index which is defined as below [11] :
Where (Ru) max is maximum pore water pressure index (KPa), u is pore water pressure (KPa), γ is soil density (KN/m 3 ) and h is the height of embankment. Maximum pore water pressure index for maximum, average and minimum water head of monitoring results and modelling shown in Table 8 . How much this index was less than one, hydraulic stability of dam would be in proper case. So, due to results showed in Table 9 , maximum pore water pressure index values showed that Sattarkhan dam was in proper case. 
Rapid Depletion of Reservoir during Operation Phase
When rapid depletion occurs, water level in front of slope reduces rapidly. This condition particularly occurs in dams. Failures caused by rapid depletion, often occur on slopes formed of clay materials. Because pore water pressure has not enough time to be vanished and then total shear resistance is reduced.
To study stability of Sattarkhan dam when rapid depletion occurs, dam's normal head considered as primary head and defined its water table. Then selected four water levels and water table of these four level drawn based on water  table of dam's normal water table, and eventually safety factors determined for these four levels (see Table 10 ). 
Conclusion
Stability of Sattarkhan dam during the operation phase studied in this paper. Flac program was used for numerical analysing. Due to back analysis and instrument data, properties of materials of Sattarkhan dam revised somewhat. At the end attention should be taken to following items:
 Studying the pore pressure in foundation and core showed that real pore water pressure and back analysis results were matched together.  Most recorded and computed settlements occurred at downstream of the dam were 17 and 14 centimetres respectively. The main reason for this discrepancy could be a lower deformation module of core than the shell of dam.
 Computed safety factor at the end of construction were 1.91 and at the operation phase at maximum, average and minimum water levels of reservoir were 1.86, 1.90 and 1.91 respectively.  By analysing the numerical modelling of dam at the normal head (1451 m), pore water pressure distribution and water table of dam determined. Then safety factors determined for rapid depletion of reservoir in different water levels. So results showed safety conditions for dam.
So by comparing the results of this research to others as discussed before, it is distinctive that results from back analysis and monitoring data have a suitable conformity. Whereas most researches which done by other researchers on analogous dams have had less conformity among the numerical results and monitoring data.
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